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THE JtfOBNINGTIMES, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1895.

WOpcu this evening and half day
tomorrow.

TTT an moment up to, .

if noon tomorrow 'you
can stop in here and

get anything- - you may
have overlooked in theway r
of dress clothes or fixings.
There'llbeno troubleabout
suiting and fitting you,. .
for there's a complete line
here (the only one in town)
of

Dress Clothes,
Dress Shirts, n
Dress Collars and Cuffs.
Dress Tics.
Dress Hats,
Dress Shoes,
Dress Overcoats,
Cutaway Coats and Vests,
Prince Albert Coats & Vests.'
Separate Trousers.

All of the newest st3'les and
hcst makes, and as low in
price as similar qualities caru
Te bought lor anywiiere.

ROBINSON,
CHERY
&CO.,
12th & F Sts. S

Many

a
Man

owes his success in life
to a good suit of clothes. If
you wish to be. a social suc-
cess, it is absolutely neces-
sary that you should dress
well a woman hates to see
a man

With a Dyrenforth Suit
on no one will ever accuse
you of being

Dyrenforth,
621 Pa. Ave.

Under Metropolitan Hotel.

! New Year

i Dress Suits,

splendid quality-si- lk
lined throughout-perfe- ct

fit guaranteed.
$18 and $20.
EVERY OVERCOAT int the store has been I

marked down from $14,
SI 6, $18, and $20,t TO $10. j

We've Beavers, Ker
f seys, Meltons, Chinchil-

las, etc. perfectly madet goods, of the latest and
f most stylish cut silk or

satin lined.t ALL SACK..CUTAWAY
f SACK, and FROCK SUITS
t reduced from Si 4, Si 6,

SI 8 and S20,

f TO $10.
f Your choice of material

made by the best tailorst altered to fit perfectly
f without charge.
ft
f Friedland

& Rro,
fll

U.A

Ninth and E Street?. -
4

Stormont & Jackson,

tRg$oNcu5
(iimeis m mas. 522 iansi.i.r

I OurReduction
I Sale of

Pianos
--t Is the ercnt of ine year Smaller
prices than, we're quoting no hare

ss nerer before been heard ot The
selection here Is made up ot aucU

? Instruments as the Hardman, Kim- -
(g ball. GKdoinccsler t Kroecer-an-d

., o'her loading maVc-a- . Easy terms.
Stool and scarf free.

i METZEROTT Hilauiii nfluL
All the 1 most Sheet Music

lllti F.-.-t N. W,

!M!X

FOR HIRE.
Full Dress Suits (or New Tear's.

Sl.SO Per Suit.

JULIUS COHEN.
7th & L N. W.

SECTIONED TH CHiNGE

Commissioners Approve New

-- Route of Capital Railway.

LODP AROUND LINCOLN PAEK

Pension of Thirty Dollars a MontU
GruntfU tlto Widow of Klrenian
Low i' Puiugo of a Bill Remitting

, .Tenuity Aiciilnitl Delinquent Tax
- Taj r DIhH inro el.

The Commissioners jesterday gave their
apprm al to the proposed change In. the route
of the Capital Railway Company. The
bllUs B. 688, Introduced by Senator Walt-liali'o- n

December 10 last. Itproides Uiat
.lntead.-otith- t road coming across front
Anaeostlaby transfer ferry to First street
on'BoutlTCapltol, as may be approved by

thence to M street,
and so by the same route to the beginning,
the entry to the city shall-b- made by the
Navy. TanUlrldgP. and then on Eleventh
street norm to East Capitol and around
laffeSTtflPsAK'bn'the Metropolitan tracks.

asking for a branch
rrom vim entu street "guineas t. westwaru on
Virginia hvenue to Eighth street to

DieJCapltal Traction Oouipanj
(Washington "anil Georgetown).

REPORT LIKELY.
of Congress Heights,

who Is Interested In the road, arranged
'fbrrieaHug'on December 19, If an ad
icjeieprt.was to be made, but such a
report was not considered.

The biHraVorfcred, did not provide for a
loop aromaT,Llneoln Park. That Is a
feature added by Major Powell jcMcnli.
The paper 'will be returned to Senator
Harris with favorable rccumnicnuatiuu i- --

day.
Mrs.-- Mary-A- ir Lowe, widow of Watch

man James Lowe, of the fire department,
wa allowed a pension ot ?30 a inumn

.from the Fireman's Relief Fund and 7&

for funeral expenses. The pension Is to
date from December 22.

The Commissioners wrote Senator Harris
that thej know of no reison wh a bill
shblld be p ised for the relief of Everett
Wroe. The special assessment clerk re-

ports tliat he finds no error In the account
referred" to ta the proposed enactment.

A recommendation against the passage
ot a bill to remit penalties against delin- -

jjucut, taxpa j eo was sent to Senator Har
ris. In the letter the Commissioners point
"cut tnstrttKTcffect of such legislation Is to
.encourage all manner of effort tcescape
taxation, and to bring about delays on the
part' of Increasing numbers of property
owners yl thejjre.u embarrassment of the
District governm'enu

MAKES'TA-XPAVEIt- a DELINQUENT.
Thq taxpayer who Is dis'iosed to pay sees

some escaping entirely and others who
make the effort- - getting off at no greater
cost than ir they had paid promptly This
Induces ccn tSe good citizen to make an
attempt to get off without paying. When
others avoid pajment, ho feels that It Is

only fair that he should save himself on
at least part of the charges against him.
If he fulls to secure exemption, he Is none
the worse off.

Such legislation, they say, has at various
times been enacted, and alwajs with the
harmful effects pointed out. They con-

clude:
"The bill under consideration Is more

objectionable than any of Its predeces-
sors, as It appears to contemplate perma-
nent legislation, fixing the penalty on over
due taxc3 at G per cent per annum, instead
ot 1 per cent per month, as at present.

HKFTJsED TO rilOSECTJTE.

GiiUinoiit Would Not A ppi'ur and Fos-
ter tViiK Sot Free.

Frederick Gullmont was too Bhy to prose-
cute, and for this reason Detective Home
came back from Baltimore jesterday with-

out James Foster. It Is cbarged that on
December 24 Foster held up Mr. Oullmout
on the Seventh street cable car for his
pockQtbook.

Foster was located at Baltimore, and
Gullmont identified him as the right man,
but the victim of the robbery drew the
line nt appearing before a United Stales
commissioner so that Foster might be
brought to Washington and tried for the
offense., .GullmQnt told the detective that
he was arraitl It lie succeueu in convicting
Fosterthat when that man should be re-

leased from Jail he would make It uncom-

fortable for his prosecutor.
For that reason he would rather suffer

the Ills he already had than fly to others
that be knew not of. Foster was released.

RUSSIA. HOABDISG GOLD.

,Cjuhv In. Making I'reimrntions to Get
On a Yellow B.ihIh.

John Karel, United States consul general
at St. Petersburg, has made a report to the
State Department which has some Interest
in connection with the utterly unsupported
rumors about Russia having recently

to the United States.
At terglviug- - the values of Russian gold

currency under a recent adjustment of the
Imperial 'Bank. Mr. Karel concludes his
communication with this paragraph:

"I understand that the object of the mlo
istcr of flnance"of the Russian Empire Is, to
accumulate Into the Imperial vaults as much
gold as possible, with a view to establishing

nih"Tuttrer'the" Russian finances on gold
j--

JlErOnf-O- N THE TEXAS.

1H auiu 1U Jli; . uij umuiuiuuic lu
"w Battleship.

ThgTcpoxt,Vjr,tKh' naval board of Inspec-
tion on tho result of Its trip In the

was received at the
Navy Department yesterday and it is said
that It" Indicates that the Texas has not
proved herself -- to be a superior vessel.

Secretary Herbert declined to say
of the report, but

today. he will. probably give out a state-
ment on the subject. It Is known, however,
thht tlie'reporf recommends many changes.

In firing the turret guns the hydraulic
gear for moving the turrets worked so
badly tha t In one Instance It took two hours
to discharge the gun. The bottom of the
ship was also considerably shaky. It was
said at the Department that It was not un-
likely that the Texas would be placed out
of commission and extensive repairs made.

Error In tin Ii$per.
Edward Morgan, the crank who

the White House several
days ago tojiajean Inlenicw with Presi-
dent Clevefami, was brought up In the
pollco court yesterday to be turned over
to the authorities of the Norristown Asy-
lum, from whence ho escaped. Thepapers
were found to be faulty, however, and he
was returned to Jail to be held until new
papers could be procured. He will then
be returned to the asylum.

m
t' Cfiulr for the Superintendent.

At-- Westminster Presbyterian Church
Friday night, Superintendent William C.
Henry, of the Sunday-schoo- l, "was pre-

sented with a handsome rocking chair. It
was the Christmas gift ot the teachers of
the school. A great crowd was present
for the Christmas celebration, and every
member of the school went away with a
supply ot candy, oranges, and nuts. Mr.
OUle Williams was Hanta Claui for the oc-

casion.

Dainty Slippers
1 a riles.

Correct Shoes
forJit ..oriv hail

Pof down-tow- n

UI 1UWW

WM. HAHN & CO.'S
Reliable Shoe Houses,

933-- 7lh it. K.W.
19U-- 8 At 3. W.

233 fa. Are. a E.

ADYENTDRES OF LORETTO

Story of an Italian Bootblack From

the West.

Will Interview Huron Kuvu Toduy to
Get Trun-pdiiatl- on Hack Home.

To lletuni uml He Xtitiirallzod.

"I am Tomaso Loretto," announced a
grimestahied lad of sixteen years with a
strong maccaronl accent as he entered po-
lice station No. 6 late last night and ap-
plied to Disk Sergeant Garner and Assistant
Desk Sergeant Mansfield for a night's lodg-
ing.

"Who the duce Is Tomaso Loretto?"
said Mansfield.or-nonl- to that effect.

I'Tomaeo Loretto Is the Marco Tolo
ot the bootblacks, he balls from the city
of pork, he got into Washington tonight on
the trucks-- of tin Royal Blue Llnervand he
is bound forltalj to Join tLe army of Hum-
bert," Bald the hoy s he bitched up bis
8upenders and twirled his blacking box
over the other shoulder.

"What's all this!" asked Ur.Guruer, and
"Come around 1 ere and tell us about your-
self," said Mr. Mansfield.

Tomaso came closer to Ihe golden rail of
the station and told a story which won him
a warm sjiot inthe hearts oj the police and
a warm cot In the station house. He suld
that when be was twelve-- years old he
wearied of his old houieat Milan, and
longed for worlds to conquer. He thought
he would try the newest or worlds and with-
out ccn a farewell to hv people he boarded
a stiamer as a stowaway, bound for New
York. Two days out, hungercompclled him
to reM'al himself to one of the mates and he
was forced to work his passage as an as-

sistant In the steward's deiiartmcnt ot the
ship.

Helandeil atXew York In hopeful spirits,
but was somewhat disappointed that the
relations een In this countr were some-
what strained Ixtwein capital and labor.
He blacked boots around the City Hall and
I'nrk Row, but he heard there stories of the
far and mighty West. Ue could not speak
a word of Kngllsb, but he soon caught onto
the Ami rlcan lingo. Dreams of the laud of
riches and eun.--et lighted up his sleep, and
be beat his way on freight trains to Pitts-
burg. He remained there about a year
blacking boots for the railroad "bruktrs."
Helearneil more or the languagennd learned
to read and write with great racihty. His
acQuatntancenmong the railroad men made
It easy for him to reacli Cincinnati, and
there he remained for two years.sllll black-
ing boots and making the best of Ills hard
lot. He showed his lnMithlack badge--. No.
1030, to the police of the Sixth precinct
and told how bootblacks aretaxed ten cents
there and compelled t,o keep the badge In
sight.

AIout a week ago a yearning foe the
home scenes of sunny Italy came over
him, and he began to cast around for a
way to get back. The idea struck him
that Jf he could reach Washington and
hac an interview with the Italian minis-
ter that diplomat would fixhls homeward
passage, and he would bene his lime In
the Italian army, and then come back to
the United btates and take out papers of
naturalization. He smuggled himself under
the trucks of one of the coaches mid enmc
through all right, reaching Washington last
night at 9 o'clock.

He Interviewed some
and their kinsmen, the newsboys, and was
referred by them to police station No.
0 as a safe place to go, and whero the
danger of being pinched as a vag Is re-

duced to the minimum. He showed up at
No. U, was gien a comfortable place to
sleep, and will call al the Italian legation
today.

He said that when he reached Washington
he hud had nothing to eat for twelve hours,
but the boys whom he"struck on landing
here soon filled him up with sandwiches
and other delicacies. Tomaso was very
much unvnstind when he presented himself
to the police.

I.AHOH VSIOS ELECTIONS.

SeorulOrgnnlzntl(nHlIeetndCIlooso
Xi' Officer. y

Local Union. No. 190, Brotherhood of
Carpenters, met last ecning at No. 627
Massachusetts aenue northwest,

In the chair.
The following officers were chosen to

sene for the ensuing year: President, M.
D. Rose; lice president, W. liruncr; treas-
urer, J. M. Hle&lej; financial secretary,
L. F. Bruner; recording secretary, Charles
II. 8che cr; warden, W. S. IUchardson, and
conductor, J. M. Armstrong. Delegates to
Carpenters' Council, Messrs. Armstrong,
Richardson, Bruner, Roe, and Wlnchell.

The newly-electe- d officers will be In-

stalled at the next regular meeting.
One new member was Initiated.
A otc of thanks was tendered the man-

agement ot the Ice Palace skating rink for
their consideration of organized labor.

The annual election of officers Of Jour-
neymen Plasterers' L. A., No 164-1- , K.
of L., was held last evening at their ball,
corner of street and Penn-
sylvania avenue northwest. There was nn
unusually large attendance and the voting
was quite spirited.

The following are the officers chosen:
Master Workman, Joseph Roscuberry;
worthy foreman, Patrick F. Canty; finan-
cial secretary, Dennis Mahoney; recording
secretary, Samnel A. Clements; treasurer,
Ward Morgan;delegates, to the Federation
of Labor, Dennis Mahoney, Jacob Velt,
James Totten, William U. Stiekell, S. A.
Clements. The delegates to District As
Bemhly, No. 60, were The old
executive board was also True-tee-s,

Juo. Fitzgerald, James D. Aery,and
William H. Stiekell.

The Amalgamated Society of Carpenters'
and Joiners' met last evening at Costello's
Hall, No. 010 Q street northwest.

The following officers were elected to
serve for the ensuing year: President, W.
H. Henson; secretary, W. C. llruger;
treasurer, E. Burley; sick steward, W. 8
Stewart; check steward, D. Wallace; del-
egate to Carpenters' Council, W. Driscoe;
to Federation of Labor, E. Burley, A. Call,
W. H. Henson, W. 8. Spencer andT. dar-
tre!.

One new member was Initiated and two
applications for membership were received.

To Dance Out the Year.
The members of the Bureau of Engrav-

ing and Printing baseball team, last sea-

son's District champions, and a number
of their associates In the bureau have
Issued cards for an entertainment to be
given tonight at National Rifles' Hall.

The arfalr will consist of a musical and
literary entertainment, to be followed by
dancing and supper.

The management promises a number ot
novel features, and the many who will
attend will be pleasingly entertained while
watching the exit of tho old year and the
arrival of the new one. -

MUZZLIH6. 1 REPORTER

Commissioner Truesdell Objects

to Criticism of Official Acts.

THREATS OF EXPULSION

Delivered a Fierce Curtain Lecture to
a Young ScrliM) Whom He Accused
of Having Taken Unfair Advantage
of "ConrtenJes" Public Ceiumre, He
Declared, Would Not lie Tolerated.

-- CommlssluneCj Tiucsdcll has taken the
position that newspaper reporters who y

the "courtesies" or the District build-
ing will be obliged to "respect the' Com-
missioners" and refrain from writing arti-
cles criticising their actions.

He yesterday; aflernixin threati'ncd one
reporter with expulsion from the building
It any more articles censuring the

methods'! In police cases, or-th- e

like, appeared In the paper which he seres.
Major Powell was in the room at the

time and tacitly concurred in the verdict;
The reportcrwas not a representative

ot The Times.
It was about 4 30 p. m. when a messcugcr

from Secretary Tindall's orfice slipped
noiselessly to. the press room door nt the
District building, and, standing out or view
ot The Times reporter, beckoned to the
other newspaper man in the room.

- ANSWERED THE SUMMONS.
Thclallcranswcrcd thesummonsprompt-l- y,

and a few momcuts later loud and
angry talk began In Commissioner Trues-dell- 's

room.
Commissioner Truesdell was delivering

a reprimand to the reporter. The dis-
turbance lasted nearly half an hour. The
newspaper mna seemed to hold up his end
of the discussion with becoming spirit.

Mr. Truesdell llrst-aske- If the gentleman
had written an article which appeared
Sunday morning censuring the Commission-
ers lor withholding the papers giving the
evidence brought out in the trials of five
policemen, whose cases were passed upon
Saturday.

The reply was affirmative. The Com-

missioner sent for the paper and began a
search for the offending report. From ex-

citement. or some other cause be hit upon
the paper of a week ago ami looked through
and through for the ground ot his complaint.

As heIooked his patience faded away
and he became fairly enraged.

MAJ. POWELL ALSO OFFENDED.
MaJ. Powell came In meanwhile, and

In answer to a question said be had rend
the article and was muc b offended at It. Ho
suggested tbat.it might have been in an-

other of the local papers that it appeared.
Giving up the search, Mr. Truesdell turned

his wrath upon the reporter. He told him
In strong terms what he thoughtof the mis-
conduct of a man who would avail him-
self of the "courtesies" of another and then
turn and publicl) censure his actions. He
said such a thing would not be permitted
and if the offense were repeated the re-

porter would be driven from the building.
"We have driven one man out of here for

this sort of thing," fald Mr. Truesdell.
"Yes; but he's back again," replied the

reporter.
"No, he isn't," said Major Powell.
The reporter went out, rejoicing that he

had secured at the clo.eof a dnll day some
very Interesting reading for the people who
pay for tho Coaimlsslnncrs' services.

FAILED TO FLVD A VEKD1CT.

ITnelve il Dlllwrittlmr on tin Kiito
of Htta Moody.

The trial ofRtwa Moody, for thcnlleged
thcttofapiano wascontluucd before Justice
Cole yesterday. The defendant Introduced
a number ot witnesses-- to corroborate her
own testimony, and ihe attorneys then ad-
dressed the Jury; Assistant District At-
torney Tracy E. Jeffords for the go em-
inent, and Mr. 'Thomas I.. Jones for the
defendant.

Justice Cole Instructed the Jury to the
effect that If they should find the defendant
to ha centered into an agreement with the
dealer to purchases piano merely nsa blind;
that she did not Intend to buy It, but used
the agreement as an artifice to enable her
to get the plana; Into her possession without
paying for It, theoffense was one otlareeny.

If, howecr, she entered Into the contract
In good faith, the delh ery of the instrument
to her was proper, and ber removal of It
from one place to another, as Indicated, It
was not larceny. The Jury retired .and
having failed to reach a verdict kik
locked up for the night.

TRUSTED HElt NEW GIIII,

Now ilr. Moon HcwuIIh Her MIhkIiik
rur and Content).

Bertha Nlckson was arrested last night
and locked up at the Sixth prec'net station
on the charge of having stolen $1 0 from her
employer, Mrs. Sarah M. Moore, of No. 21
E street northwest.

Bertha, who has but recently been re-

leased from Jail, called at the Moore resi-
dence yesterday afternoon and applied for
employment as a domestic. The landlady-wante-d

a girl, and notbeing a keen Judged
human nature agreed to Bertha's proposi-
tion. In two or three hours she Ingrati-
ated herself into the graces of Mrs. Moore,
who saw in the girl a promising servant.

Mrs. Moore had occasion to leae her
sitting room for a few minutes and left her
purse containing $10 on the dressing ca6e.
Bertha was not slow to take advantage of
the situation and also took the ten. Then
she reached for her hat, and wandered out
Into the night. Mrs Moore reported the
cose to the police ot the Sixth precinct, and
knowing the girl, they did not have much
difficulty in landing her. The matter was
turned ocr to Policeman Brady, and he ar-
retted Bertha at her lodging.

Marriage Licences.
Marriage licenses were Issued jesterday

as follows:
Henry F.Payne of Warrcnton, Va., and

Susie A. Payne of Fauquier Springs, Va.
Alonzo Qrcen of Montgomery, Md., and

Mary Brooks of Ashland, Ta.
Frank I. dallock and Lucy E. Stanton.
Mark Adams of Alexandria, Ta., and

Bettle Dodson of Fairfax county, Ta.
'Harry W.HUleary and HattlcM. Browne.
Ash ton Garrett and Sarah Johnson.
Richard E. Tfaeck and Sarah E. Main.
Frank Crawford and Mrs. Ida M. O'Con-

nor;.
James F. Labln and Carrie M. Wilson.
UricD. Taliaferro and Bessie C. Williams.
William J. H. Trlplett and Lucy B.

,Moulton.
Aaron Banket and Phyllis Reynolds.
George U. Peacock and Carrie A. Taylor.
Bernard Lee Grave ot Frederick, Md., and

Lottie L. Allan of Richmond.
Clarence B.Howell and Nannie G. Cook.

Clillton'n Nomination Confirmed.
The Senate laxxecutive session yesterday

confirmed the following nominations:
Robert S. Chilton, Jr., or .e District of

Columbia, to bechlef of the consular bureau
of the Department of. State.

Printing Prwssmen's Entertainment.
The grand masicaTfete and annual hop of

the Printing Pressincn'sUnlon, No. 1, which
will take place this evening at Metzerott's,
promises to be ainostenjoyablcaffair. The
musical featuro'ot the entertainment win
commence at ft o'clock. An excellent pro-
gram has been arranged and will he ren-de- re

d bysome of the best known and popular
musical artlsta-J- the city.

ris&ijste

The Great --

Syndicate
Clothing Co.
1003 Pa. Ave. N. W.

OfferS to vou an unDarslleled
cbanco to buy GOOD Clothing at phe
nomenally low prices.

Men's Heavv Winter Suits.
Regular SiO. 00 and J12.00 Tilues.

S3.90.
Men's Heavv "Winter Overcoats.

ReguIartlO snd K' 00 values,
$S.90.

Men's Heau W iter Trousers.
Regular $10 and tliOO values,

98c.
Men's Irish Frieze Ulsters.

Regular 119.00 values,
$4.98.

Overcoats for Large Men.
44 to SO Heltons, Chin-

chillas, blae or Black. Worth IIS. 00 to

"f $7.75.

THE 6REAT SYNDICATE

CLOTHING COMPANY,

lOO'fPa. Ave.

The'Hlnk.

A one-da-y

Special.

!

ay J

Solid polished finish Oak
Sideboard t foot beveled
plate glass mirror 1 large
and two small drawers (one
lined for silver) cupboards

everything very com-

plete. The regular price is
$18.50.

For To-

day Only, $12.50
TODAY IS THE LAST

DAY of our Chamber Suite
offer the last day in which
we give

FREE
a reversible mattress, a
woven wire spring and two
pillows, amounting in value
to $12.00, with every Cham-

ber Suite purchased.
"We have many pretty

articles suitable for New
Year's gifts Rockers, Card
Tables, Tabourcttes, Vrit-in- g

Desks, Music Cabinets,
Banquet Lamps, etc. All
prices on these goods are
reduced to far below cost.

LANSBURGH'S

RINK,
New York Ave., between

1 3th and 1 4th Sts.

Cash or Credit

As a Power,
As a Light

electricity Is slroplj- uneitclle L

It is reliable.lt Is inexicnsiTe.lt
Is clean and absolutely free Iron
danger Hundreds of machines
are run by it thousands of slorod
and houses are lighted by It. Are
you thluUinc of using current

'phone us.

U. S. Electric Ushtlnir Co.,

213 lHh Street 'Phone 77.

ICE THE
HYOIIsJlC-nKALTHT-

UAKDEST TUB BEST.
MADEOFrUKESPKU.a WATEtt.
TsIephone44. Office 113 f 1L a

XOWEB FOB THE ADMIIIAI.

One to "Be lUuced on the Crul-- er Xe
York.

TLe naval board on construction lias de-

cided to recommend to Secretary Herbert
that tubulous boilers be placed In tlie cruiser
Culcaco, whose machinery Is being re-

placed, and In frunbont No. 10, now In
course of construction by the Crescent

"Works at Camdeu, N. J.
Ihe board also considired a proposition

submitted by the chief constructor t place
another conning tower on board the riac-shi- p

New York for the use of the admiral
lo acUon. With the admiral and the corny
mandlne officer of the flagship in separate
shelters there would bejes liability to con-

fusion in orders for the fleet and orders
for the flagship comiug from the same
.place.

Fur Compnny Under tlie Hun.
The rostoffice Department has denied

the prhilegei of the malhj to J. B. Masher
and the Detroit Fur Company, of Detroit,
Mich., for defrauding the public In ra.A

furs.

I.urgi) Dry Good Firm Algn.
Providence, K. I., Dec. 30. The U. W.

Ladd Company, one of the largest dry
goods concerns in this city, assigned to
James M. Scott this alternoon.

aM I )

Our Gigantic
u- - ; iifji.

- m ) urn

25
' 1

is a novelty to us and a .novelty to'you, be-
cause it isn't a catch sale. Of course you
can pay cash if you wish, but we do not
ask it Our regular credit prices are al-

ways aslowf-an- d in many cases lower than
you can get elsewhere, and now we are giv-
ing you still another 25 percent off. Every-
thing in the store is included Furniture,
Carpets, Houseful nishings and Clothing.

5 W-j-
&

'

r--

KE1STEK'', "
Ot p. Center Market.

"0, let me-laug- h

awhile.
I've mickle time-t- o

grieve."
Let us forget the" sor-

rows of the old year let' ns
welcome the coming- - and
speed the parting guest.

Try a quart bottle of Paul
Jones. "Wilson, Eidelo,, Club
and Sterling Pure RyeWhis-kie- s

for $1.00 the best
brands on the. market! "

A good S-- y ear-ol- d

Whisky, per qt '. 75c
A good

Whisky, per qt.,.,.. 60c
A good

Whisky, per qt 50c
Fine XXX Sherry

Wine, per qt . 50c
Good Sherry Wine,

pergal $1.00
Fine XXX Port "

Wine, per qfT 50c
Good Port Wine,-pe-r

gal 1.00
Good C o o ki n g

Brandy, per qt. 50c
Fine Old Catawba

Wine, pef gal 70c
Sweet and Hard Ci-

der, per gal 2Sc
6 bottles Cal. and

Va. Claret 1.00

Goods delivered promptly to any
part of the city.

W. B. KEISTER I CO.:

Cor. La. Aye- - and 9th St. --

Opposite Center, Kaikst.. .

'HOUSE & HERRMANN,

Home Furnishers."

Immense Bargains.

wHHEBfi&firli-Jffil

H00 Jackets reduced'to.'..... $Z.btl
16.00 Jackets reduced to 3d.tJO

taw Jackets reduced to 4b.U0

tiaoo Jackets reduced ta . .. JD. JO

806'Seventh Street N. W.
1024-10- 26 Penna. Ave.

HOTELS--

HOTEL WA11NER.
470 47s I'ennsyiMiuia uuiii.ii north-

west, near 6tii street. Business men'!
loncn. 12 to S o'clock. 25c: tabic d'hote
dinner. 1 30 to BOo. oc2S 3m

ODD FELLOWS'
ROOM.
H ALU CAFE DIN-

ING
1606 M St. N. W.

riist-cla- ss catering tor balls, parties an 1 prU
Tate families.

Meals. 15 and Sic
Families supplied Ttltn ui nater eystersay

tae quart or gallon.
Ice i ream wholesale and retail.

JOHN VCME, l'rcprletot

L sT " 3Srigftfs ""

Sale

Hen's Stylish Sntts.yoBr (ID 1111
choice of material. J U.UU

llen'a Splendid Orer- -
coats Kerseys, Jlel- - ff 1 1 flfltoes, eta 4IZUU

Men's Dress Salts 2.00

ou'::... sio.oo
Lvlles' Ilandtome As-- ffQ Cfl

trakhan Jackets jivJ.uU

Lrdles' Fine Boucle ffC flfl

layer&Pei
41S 7th Street I.W.

A dollar
saved is worth
two earned.

There's many a dollar to
be saved on clothing now.
We must have the money,
and we will give you splen-
did Suits or Overcoats at
far less than the cost of
the cloth.

SUITS worth all the
way up to $12.50 r rn
go for JjuiOU

OVERCOATS worth
$15.00 (in broken r rr
sizes) oD'DU

OVERCOATS worth
$18.00, if we have at rn
your size DU

Hew York Clothing Eouse,

3 1 1 7th St. N. W.

Cocoa, Chocolate,

Figs, Wafers, etc., for

New Year's recep-

tions at

JOHNSTONS, 729 7th SL

White
Laundered
Shirts,
Regular 75c value.

44c,
- -

904-90- 6 7th St. N.W.

We Cater for
New Year Receptions.

We Te an almost limitless av- tortment of the Iaintie3t and
most delicious delicacies euita- -
tola lo eorre on aiuii occasions.
No xmoro reasonable prices
eatel than ours. No better or
more expeditious service Is

- talnablo anywhere. fIhoneT55,- or write for estl ma tea.

F. FREUND,
Caterer ana Confectioner.

815 Tenth SL N. W.

COKE. have you
ever used it?

Do so If Ton would b
la the tnel you burn.

Gives out mote neat than
coal costa much Iea lasts
longer and coataiua ueither
din uor clinkers

40 bu. (uncrushcJ). Si 00.
40 bu (crashed), SJ 7a
DellTCroJ tu nuj part o! tho cltj

Washington Gaslight Co..
413 10th St..

OrWm. J.Zeh,ft26S3L l'boae.Cl;r.
ti.i'Sii'7'-- s !k uvN,'tti 'aSWM -- . V

J


